The University Libraries
Using Library Resources for Teaching

Subject Specialists
- Masters in Library Science, plus additional advanced degree and/or experience in the subject area
- Collaborate on creating assignments / support to students completing them
- General or specialized library instruction (our place or yours)

Reference Services
- In person
- Over the phone
- Via e-mail
- Online chat

Reserves
- In print (come to the library)
- Online (access anytime)

Interlibrary Loan
Borrow materials that we don’t own from other institutions
- Books (I-Share, WorldCat)
- Articles and other materials (NIUILLiad)

Library Services for People with Disabilities
- Designated staff person
- Specialized study room with adaptive equipment
Media Services

- DVD’s, VHS, and some 16mm
- Show them in class
- Check out and take home
- Watch in the library’s viewing room

Questions?

Leanne VandeCreek
lvandecreek@niu.edu
815-753-4025